Regina's business community
has many reasons to be optimistic
By Tony Playter
Interim CEO, Regina & District Chamber of Commerce

As the interim CEO of the Regina & District
Chamber of Commerce, I am very optimistic about
our economic future.
Regina is home to a dynamic and creative business
community. We have so many unique things to
offer visitors and our community leaders are
providing opportunities for this to happen.
This week we welcome an estimated 30,000 people to Canada’s Farm Show. For the first
time in three years, we will have visitors coming to Regina from all corners of
Saskatchewan, from across Canada and around the world.
In November we will also be hosting Canada’s Biggest Party as
CFL fans from coast to coast will invade Regina for the 109 th
Grey Cup game. This celebration is truly a Canadian treasure.
It also provides us an opportunity to showcase Regina’s
hospitality and the incredible restaurants, unique retail shopping
and entertainment we offer visitors. Plus, the economic impact
from these events will help our local business community and
tourism partners improve their bottom line.
We are proud to work with Economic Development Regina, REAL, Tourism Regina, The
Regina Hotel Association, Mayor Masters and the City of Regina, and the Provincial
Government to ensure this momentum continues to attract major events, conferences and
trade shows to Regina.
Another growth announcement came from our friends
at the Regina Airport Authority (RAA) last week.
SWOOP has added three Regina flights to their
schedule. This will increase air traffic and visitors to
Regina. It is inspiring to see the work that RAA
President and CEO James Bogusz and his talented team do to continue to make Regina a
destination choice for airlines.
We are also thrilled that James will be sharing an airport update and his future growth
plans for the RAA with our members on Thursday. Tickets are still available at

ReginaChamber.com.
Regina has so many dedicated professionals who spend countless hours promoting our
City to encourage organizations to bring their events, conferences and trade shows to
Regina.
We appreciate all they do to help us introduce these visitors to our local business
community.
PS: Thank you to all those who golfed, sponsored, or provided prizes to our annual golf
tournament yesterday. Your participation made the event an overwhelming success.

UPCOMING REGINA CHAMBER EVENTS
THURSDAY, JUNE 23

2022 Luncheon Series
"UPDATE FROM THE AIRPORT"
James Bogusz, President & CEO
Regina Airport Authority
Ramada Plaza
12 Noon -- 1 p.m.
For more information or to register for any of these outstanding Chamber events click
HERE

"We acknowledge, with respect and truth, that we work and support the business
community in Treaty 4 Territory and the traditional lands of the nêhiyawak (Cree),
Anihšināpēk (Saulteaux), Dakota, Lakota, Nakoda, and on the homeland of the Métis
Nation.”

New City Program Matches Funds for
Residential Home Retrofits
The City of Regina is putting the Energy & Sustainability
Framework into action by supporting Regina residents in
their efforts to reduce energy use and monthly bills at
home.
The Residential Retrofit Rebate Program, approved by
Council on June 1, offers matching funds of up to $5,000
for eligible home retrofit work under the federal
government’s Canada Greener Homes Grant. Together,
these programs enable residents to make home
improvements that will save energy, make their homes
more comfortable and be eligible for a combined rebate of
up to $10,000.
Rebate Program highlights:
To be eligible for the program, Regina homeowners
must first apply to the Canada Greener Homes Grant Program and have an
applicant ID.
To maintain eligibility and receive their City of Regina rebate, participants must
follow the process of the Canada Greener Homes Grant and first successfully
receive funding from the federal program.
Funding for the City program is limited. A maximum of 80 applicants will be
selected by draw to participate in the Residential Retrofit Rebate Program.

Applications will be accepted from June 20 through June 30, 2022.
Successful participants will be notified after July 7, 2022.
Improving energy efficiency in our homes helps save money, increase home value and is
necessary for our city to become a renewable, net-zero city by 2050. Residential homes
currently make up 16 percent of Regina’s GHG emissions and roughly 15 percent of
Regina’s energy consumption.
For more information and to apply online visit regina.ca/rebate, or apply in-person at City
Hall.









